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Smart & Silberberg.
OIL CITY, PENNA.

Facts and Opinions Concerning a

Cloak Store that is With-

out Rivals !

It is a fact worthy of note thai every woman who goes out of the
garment store carries with her the impression that styles here are
newer aud better, and prices decidedly lower than elsewhere.

The garmeut business reflects every stock in character and qual-

ity, as well as in quautily. More goods are under this roof than is

usually found in stores in cities thrice this size, which means that,
as we bay in large quautities we can save you a little something on
whatever you get here.

TAILOR MADE SUITS
at $13.50, of splendid quality cheviot io greys, Navys and

Blacks; Eton Jackets, trimmed with bands of Black Taffeta. Full
flare skirts, prettily stitched

At $15.00, of fine quality Covert Cloths in blues, browns and
blacks; latest style jackets, full Aire skirts, fine tailor made.

At $25.00, of stylish Canvas Cloths and Hop Sackings, in
Navy, Brown and Black, blouse front jacket, trimmed with braid
and narrow rows of velvet, nt w graduated flounce skirt

At $35.00, of finest imported Broad Cloths and Veoetians, in

Navy, Black and Brown. Eton Jacket edged with Tanne Velvet
and Taffeta, vest effect of Panne Velvet, skirt full flare. Drop
skirt of warranted Taffeta silk

COATS AND JACKETS
All the newest styles RagUns, Storm Coats, Box Jackets, Eton

etc., from 85 up, and every grade representing the very best values
to he found anywhere.

ftdJL mm FdflE PtlID.
The beauty of it all is it costs y iu no more to trade with us than

it would if you lived right Id our midst. On all purchases of $20
or over we pay car fare both ways. This gives you the benefit of
our low prices and large stocks without any expense.

SMART &

OIL CITY, PA.

MIM ON

Democrats Finally Accept Terms
of Union Party Managers.

TO DISRUPT REPUBLICAN PARTY

That la the Game So As to Pave the
Way For a Democratic Governor
and a Wanamaker Legislature at
the Ensuing Sesaion.

(Special Correspondence.)
Philadelphia, Oct. As was ex-

pected, the Democrats have withdrawn
their candidate for state treasurer in
order to permit of the carrying out of
the deal to have E. A. Coray, the nom
inee of the Union party, put upon the
Democratic ticket In his stead.

This will complete the compact made
between James M. GufTey, member of
the Democratic National committee
from Pennsylvania and tue Wanamak-
er managers of the Union party, by
which they are to work together
against the Republican party this year
to form a nucleus of an organization
which will run a fusion campaign for
the election of members of the legls-latu- rb

next year, who will be called
upon to elect a United States senator.

It Is quite manifest to all of theWan-amake- r

adherents that their favorite
cannot hope to be supported by regular
Republicans for the United State

or any other honor in the gift
of the Republican organization.

They fear, as the Philadelphia Rec-
ord said a few days ago, that "Wana-
maker is a dead cock in the pit," but
as long as the cash holds out tbey pro-
pose to make the best fight they can
for the money.

Guffey sees that he cannot lose any-
thing, particularly as It is understood
that part of the deal with the Union
party managers Is that the Democrats
shall be permitted to elect the next
governor in return for their support
of the Union party candidates for the
legislature.
BREAKERS AHEAD FOR GUFFEY.

The withdrawal of Palm, the Demo-

cratic nominee for state treasurer, does
not meet with favor In Democratic cir-
cles and GufTey is going to have trou-
bles of his own in working out the
scheme.

Guffey would have nominated Coray
instead of Palm when the Democratic
state convention met at Harrisburg,
but he found the sentiment among the
delegates to the convention pronounced
against the placing of a disgruntled
and bolting Republican on their ticket.
He was afraid to force Coray's nomi-

nation. He decided to put Palm on tho
ticket, temporarily, at least.

Had Palm withdrawn before, Guffey
would have been compelled under the
Democratic rules, to reconvene the
Democratic convention, and he would
have had to nominate a Democrat in
place of Palm. The state convention
adopted two resolutions calling for the
nomination of a Democrat In the event
of either of the candidates with-
drawing.

Now theDomorratic state committee
will have to All the vacancy occasioned

SILBERBERG,

Dy tne withdrawal of Palm. There t

be a vigorous protest against the sub-
stitution of Coray for Palm, and it
is not improbable that there will be
a lively struggle at the meeting of the
state committee.

Chairman Creasy has been visiting
different parts of the state, meeting
members of the committee and work-
ing in the Interest of the nomination
of Coray.

Coray has nothing in common with
Democracy, the Democrats opposed to
his nomination say, and t Is quite
manifest that he has no place in the
regular Republican organization, as he
baa been an insurgent for a number
of years. He is an ardent Wanamaker
supporter.

The managers of the Union party
know that there Is no likelihood of suc-

cess at the coming election, but they
hope to form an organization, as their
state chairman, Riter, indicated on his
acceptance of the position which he
now holds, In order to be in shape for
the United States senatorial contest of
next year.

CORAY WILL BE KNIFED.
The Union party managers and Col-

onel Guffey have evidently not taken
into account the feeling among straight
Democrats throughout the state
against the Wanamaker movement.

There will be thousands of Demo-

crats who will not vote for Coray for
state treasurer. They realize that be
has no standing In either the Demo-

cratic or Republican party and they
resent the idea of his being foisted
upon their party at this time simply
to oblige the Wanamakerites.

Coray is a very erratic politician.
He will be cut most where he is best
known to Democrats. In his home
county of Luzerne, Democratic com-

mittees have already adopted resolu-
tions protesting against his being plac-

ed upon the Democratic ticket
In Philadelphia he will be cut many

thousands by the Democrats who are
protesting against Colonel Guffey com-

ing into this county and dictating to
the local Democracy. He practically
told them that unless they nominated
the Wanamaker local ticket he would
read their organization out of the
Democratic party.

Imagine what these Democrats will
do with Mr. Coray when they reach
the ballot box.

Guffey has practically given over the
Democratic organization in the Quaker
City to Judge Gordon who is on tho
Wanani ker staff of political support-
ers and the Democratic voters have no
redress excepting as tbey propose to
act at the coming election.

Toultrynien from nil over (he Utlti--
State will be liiootlnif nt liufTalo and
the Exposition the Inxt
three weeks of October.

The stock show at the
Exposition have been most popular.

The fbeep show began Sept. 23 nnd
lusts until Oct. 25.

Inues' band, one of the best iu the
country, will give concerts freo to all

n XUpusitiun visitors from
Ort. 7 to 20.

OCTOBER DAYS
...AT

TtlE postponement of some of

ed many preat events Into

the month of To
ronto tiny opened tho month

wun many uiousnuu mmuu in'm
ada on the 3d. Pennsylvania day. on

Oct. 4. w ith Coventor William A. Stone,

bis staff nnd several ropiuienta of tlx?

national pnard. made a splondl;! show-

ing. New York day comes Oct. t, fol-

lowing Hrooklyu day. These two days
will lie the occasion for reunions of
people west and east, as New YorkCM

are found all over the Union.
The Citizens' Committee of Hrooklyu

has been bard nt work for several
months proparhii: for Oct. 8, and the
programme which lias been arranged
promises a rare treat for those who are
fortunate enough to gain admission to
the Temple of Music during the time
of Its presentation. The special oration
of the day will le delivered by the
Hon. St. Clair McKelway. editor of the
Hrooklyu Eaple. The Hon. I.udwlg
Nissen will preside at the gathering,
and other iiddioses will lie delivered
by Mayor Weill of P.iiffalo. William C.
Iirynut. chairman of the Brooklyn Citi-

zens' Committee, and Hon. W. 1. Buch-

anan, director general of the F.xposl-tlou- .

The music incidental to the occa-

sion will be furnished by the limes
band of New York city. Elaborate tire-wor-

have beeu planned for the even-In-

On New York day Governor Odcll
will be escorted to the Temple of Music
by sixteen out of town organizations
In addition to the three located In Buf-

falo. Over :!,XK) men will be In line,
composing one of the largest nnd most
Imposing parades which has ever taken
place In times of peace. AH branches
of service will be ropresoiitoil-liifant- ry.

cavalrv. artillery, naval and signal,
An elaborate programme has been ar
ranged for the Temple of Music and a
reception In the New York State build-
ing with magnificent fireworks In the
evening.

Illinois day, on Oct. 7, Is to be one
of the great days of the Exposition.
While the death of President McKlnley
made It necessary to postiwne the day
from Sept. IU, (iovernor Yates nnd the
State commission have determined that
the day shall lie an event of great Im-

portance nt the Exposition. Thousands
of Illinois people are coming. The
great middle west, Ohio. Indiana and
Illinois, with Michigan, have sent great
crowds already to the
and there is every Indication that the
attendance from that section will le
greater than ever during the mouth of
October.

Buffalo will have a great day on Oct
10. At the Chicago fair Chicago day
was the crowning event of the Exposl
tlon. So Buffalo people are laboring
hard to make Buffalo day the climax In

point of attendance.
Many ueiuby cities will have special

days In October, notably Erie, Pa., on
Oct. 10 and Dunkirk, N. Y, on Oct. 10.

The list Is constantly being added to.
National Orange day, Oct. 10, will bring
Patrons of Husbandry from every part
of the nation. Atlantic City people
nnd New Jersey people will visit the
Exposition on Oct. 11, Atlantic City
day.

Alaska day. on the 2Stb. will brlns
Into prominence the products nnd peo-

ple of that great golden laud of the
midnight sun, ice, snow and wealth.
Everv day from Oct. 1 to the 31st will
be replete with Interest, from Carnival j

week, which opens the month with the
gorgeous floats of King ltcx nnd the
replica of Mardl Cms pageantry, to the
magnificent pyrotechnic display on the
night of the Inst day of the mouth.

No exposition ever held In the United
States so appealed to the American
public as has the Ex-

position lu Its architectural beauty aud
symmetry. Its gorgeous flowers, now in

the line beauty of fall bloom; Its gar-deu- s

aud fountains and its special
amusements, music aud carnival fea-

tures. "No person," said Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson during a visit oa i

Sept. 10, "should miss seeing the Ex-

position. It Is mngnlllcent beyond com-

pare." Never again will the world see

such an llluiniuation. Not every city
has the wonderful electric plant driven
by Niagara Falls, and without some

such plant it will be impossible to re-

produce the solemn grandeur, the glo-

rious beauty, the Impressive radiance
of this City of Light.

There are yet a few more weeks IB

which to nee this vision with all Its
atteudant beauties.

Conventloo. at Buffalo.

October will bo a great convention
month nt Buffalo. Thousands of mem-

bers of organizations will take this op-

portunity of visiting the Exposition nt
that time. Beginning with the Inter-
national Cremation congress from Oct.
1 to 3, the month closes with the Amer-
ican Langshnn club on Oct. SO.

Rational Grande Dny.
Thursday, Oct. 10, will be National

Orange day at the Ex-

position. At a meeting In the city of
Washington held In It) the National
Grangers adopted resolutions setting
aside this day, and a great assemblage
of Patrons of Husbandry and farmers
generally Is expected.

Drain-Foo- d Nonsense.

Another ridiculous food fad has been
branded by the most competent authori-
ties. Tliey have dispelled the silly notion
that one kind of food is needed for the
brain, another for 111 o soles, anil still an-
other for bones. A correct diet will not
only noiir-s- a particular part of the
body, but it will sustain every other pHrt.
Yet, however good your food may be, lis
nourishment is destroyed by indigestion
or dys-p9i- You must prepare lor
their appearance or prevent tiieir coming
by taking regular doses of Oreen'w Aug-
ust Flower, the favorite medicine of the
healthy millions. A few doses aids di-
gestion, purities the blood, makes you
feel buoyant a d vigorous. Get Green's
Special Almanac.
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OCTOBER FLOWERS.

There la a Hraatlfnl llUplar el
Thrm at the The
tiarden. or the t'ltjr nf l.lahl Are
One of Ita Mn.t AttrartMe Keatarea.
ArtUtle Seenea Which the Lover of
Beaalr Shonlu Not Fall to See.

The Is one of the
preatest flower shows that ever was,
but there are so many other things In
which It la great that the rarity and
beauty of Its floral features are

apt to be overlooked. If people
would take more time to allow the ar-

tistic and beautiful features of the Ex-

position to Impress their senses and
permeate their Inmost being distend of
racing from one part of the grounds to
another, trying to see every exhibit
and every show on the Midway, they
would go home feeling givntcr benetit
from their stay In the I!aln!ow City.

The is full of gardens
which tempt the visitor to rest nwhlle
and drink In the lciuitlcs of nature. It
may seem surprising that In the month
of October there are flowers worth
looking nt, but such Is the fact. The
rains of the past few weeks have kept
the landscape as fresh and beautiful as
In May nnd June, and as one flower
goes out of the scene another takes Its
place. Ou opening day the hyacinths
filled the nlr with their dainty fra-

grance. In June tulips lifteil their proud
beads, later In the month of brides and
sweet girl graduates came roses, with
their rich perfume, and as the summer
passed the other flowers lu their sen-so- n

sprang up as If by magic to take
the place of those which had done their
blossoming and served their turn in the
entertainment of the visitors to the
City of l.lbt. And now one sees the
tall canon, the gay geranium and such
old fashioned flowers as grandmother's
garden had the phlox, the pink, the
begonia, the petunia and other posies
which nre no less beautiful
they do not hnpieii to be novel.

Iu entering the grounds by the Elm-woo-

gate visitors pass two tall and
curious looking trees, wnlch perhaps
few In their anxiety to reach the heart
of the Exposition stop to notice. If
they realized that they were century
plants Just budding, a tiling which, as
all know, century plants only do once
lu a long, long time, they would doubt-
less stop aud look with opeu mouths
and wondering gar.e. It Is n sight
which one cannot see very often any-
where else. One of these century plants
Is nearly forty feet In height.

The Rose Hardens around the Wom-

an's building, having for their back-
ground the outlines of the Spanish
renaissance buildings about the mniu
court and the Electric Tower looming

nil at its north end, with the Mirror
Lakes and the Triumphal Bridge and
the groups of statuary alHuinditig, form
a scene whose artistic aspect must ap-

peal to even the least ti'sthotle visitor.
The caiinaB nre very effective decora-
tive plants, with their tall leaves In

green and red nnd brown. A rich canua
one sees bete Is named Governor
lioosevclt. It would seem appropriate
now to change Its name to President
Itoosevelt.

On the opposite side of the Tri-

umphal Bridge Is the Wooded Island,
nnd here one roams nmld old fashioned
flowers, growing as though they bail
sprung up there all by themselves with-
out any assistance from the lundscape
gardener nnd his corps cf assistants.
But of course that Is not the case. The
studied carelessness of the gardening
of this Island Is only one of the pretty
deceits employed to produce the Im-

pression that it Is all the work of Moth
er Nature Srrsclf.

Have yoo seen the fnlrylike effects
in the garden about the Fountain of
Abundance at night? It Is one of the
new things. This small garden Is very
beautiful by day. and nt night electric
lights of different colors have been hid
den among the flowers nnd planks, so
that one s the surface of the ground
dotted with these little spots of light,
bringing out the beauty of tho flowers,
nnd nil forming a scene impossible to
describe, but very charming indeed to
witness. It Is quite a pretty surprise
even to old visitors.

Did you ever notice In crossing the
Court of Lilies, south of the Machinery
building, a heavy vapor arising from
the basin In the center of that court?
Sometimes It has so much the appear-
ance of smoke that people think some-
thing must be ntlre In the garden, but
It Is only the steam or vapor created
by the heating of the water in that n

for the benefit of the tropical lilies
which grow therein. These lilies, which
arc known as the Victoria Itegia, have
?iionnous leaves, some of them three
feet In diameter.

Other gardens where there arc flow-rr- s

in bloom during this month of Oc-

tober are those in front of tho United
States Government building and the
Horticulture group, where the gay

and sweet petunias contrast
their colors with the green flags grow-
ing In the basin nnd with the white
Btatunry disposed along their slopes.

There was a floral fete nt the Exposi-
tion during the first week of October,
nnd this In Its way, of course, was an
iffalr of much beauty and magnifi-
cence; but, as a mutter of fact, there
save been floral fetes at the

since opening day.
Klrlc-kr- Wild Paralyaia.

Henderson Urimett, of this place, wrs
stricken with partial paralysis and com
pletely iosi me use or one arm anil si Jo.
After lieing treated by an eminaut phys-
ician for quite a while without a relict,
mv wife recommended Chamnerlain's
Pain llitlm, and alter using two bottles nf
11 ne is almost entirely cured. (leo. It.
McDonald. Man. Loiran countv. W. V.
Several other very remarkable cures nf
partis! parnlysis have been effected by
Hie use or this liniment. It is most
widely known, however, as a cure for
riieumaiiniii, sprains ami liruise. Sold
bv Killiiier Bros. Tionesta, and W. (i.
Wilkinn. West Hickory.

IT DA VC TO ADVERTISE iu
mm a THIS PAPER.

MADE FATAL MISTAKE. .

Train lUplher- - V r- - Ca a Sa

rtM Wrerk.
QUEBEC. Oct. I. -- Tw Quebec Cen-

tral trains cullhlid yesterday between
Slieibi-vMik- and levis uitil three men

were killed nnd two seriously wounded.
Although the accident occurred, yester-du- y

morning the news only reached here

iat evening tit.) 110 new could
Ik- - obtained Hie nriivul of a spec-

ial at II o'clock. A number of Ameri-

cans wen- - oil both trains ami returned
here on the special. The accident was
due to n train dispatcher at Sherbrooke
who pave 1111 order to the train running
into Levis to cross the up train at
Kofa-itsoi- i and giving instruct ions to
the Utter train to ciess at Blink Luke.
The former station is north and the hit-

ter south of Thetrord Mines.
The killed arc:
Engineer Mia. Fireman I lean and

Mail Clerk Hoy, nil of the down train.
The ci ginoer and fireman of the ui train
jumped, the latter in-- : his arm.

The train dispntcln r lm.iccil Ins mis-

take just as the down train left the
hist station. Thctfonl Mines, and whvd
the operator then-- , but it was too late
as the train had nnlh-- out. Two en-

gines, one mail car, two baggage, one

lint and one second class cars wore
completely wrecked, but. Strang.' to say,
1,0 p..sseuger wns Injured. It is reported

that the train dispatcher has given him-

self up to the police authorities at

llilf Century.
tSKKKXSM'Kti. Oct. ev. Dr.

II. I.. Chapman, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church, celebrated the "llth
anniversary nf his entry Into the minis-

try Sunday. The big congregation joined
heartily iu making the event a success.

More than S.OOO.tmo peopii have visit-

ed the Imposition. As
Secretary of Agriculture Wllsou said
oa Sept. 11, after a visit. "No one ran
afford to keep away."

Thomas A. Edison said of the
Exposition after viewing the

Illumination, "This Is the npotbvcMa of
the Incandescent light"

A Great Discovery.
Not Made by Accident.

Great discoveries are not always mailt
by accident but often bv perseverance,
constant study and experience. Such wa
the case that resulted in the discovery ol
Thompson's Bnrosma which is remarkable
for its cures iu Kidney, Liver and bladder
troubles, also Sciatic Rheumatism.
Barosma is remarkable also in the fact
that the cures it makes are Penninent.

A Serious Case Easily Cured.
The third dose of Thompsons' Barosma

made me feel like a new man. I suffered
about a year with pain in the back, side
and groin. My hands, arms, and side ol
face became numb ; would wake up numb
all over ; had to get out of bed and go
through gymnastic exercises to get asleep.
I made up lny mind to sell out the
jewelry business, as I lost thirty pounds
of flesh in one vear. I am very thanklul
I took Thompson's Ilarosma and shall
remain in Titusville. Any person filleted
as I was can call on J. J. Borne, jeweler,
JO, West Spring street, and learn what
Barosma, Backache, Liver, Kidney and
Lumbago Cure did for me. It is a valu-
able remedy. The aliove cure was effect-
ed five years ago and I have hern well
ever since. J. J. BORNK.

Cured in Four Days.
Almut twenty years aga I contracted a

sprain aud lumbago, causing numbness
in back and hips, which confined me to
my bed. Capt. S. R Smith called on me
and said : "Get a bottle of Thompson's
Barosma, winch 1 Uiil taking large doses
and to my surprise in about four days I
rolled out of bed a well man. Although
this was twenty years ago, I have had
no return of the symptoms since.

(Signed) J()H P. I'lKKl-'ER- ,

Sept. 1st. ifM. Selkirk, Pa
All druggists, ft.oo a bottle or six fot

Shirt
Perfection,

Thatfs the Star.
We are showing their complete

line simultaneously with the best
Broadway and Fifth Aveni:e retailers.
While Stiff Bosoms,

prices (1, 1 1 50 and 2
Colored Stiir Busnms,

prices SI SO aod $2
The patterns and fabrics of the

STAU FANCY S1IIIIT FOR GEN-

TLEMEN are exclusive and cannot
be had iu the cheap imitations. The
White Full-Dres- Shirts have beeu
the standard of correctness fur a gen-

eration in New York. The limited
supply has prevented people outside
the metropolitan ci tie? from getting
them. The BOY'S STAR SHIRT
WAISTS are here for you in the new

fall styles.

THE McCUEN CO,
2b AND 29 SENECA ST . ,

OIL CITY, PA.

D. F. FREDERICKS, M. D.
(Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist.)

Office Hours ID a. 111. to 3 p. in.
(Except Thursdays.)

Careful attention given to fiirnisbinjr all
kinds of glasses.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

13 Weeks For 25 Cts.
For the briphtcit, viiitsfa tin! mint p julr legitimate
wiMjk-- porting pnpr 'Uim ntxi.
ItefluKtiiMd furfigiiiMa reinii
mtliontr on tafjri Iruintnt Int 11 m Htil1tTrt. 6!ixtinit, Bil. tarda

nd Rindniinj, J ha beat paper or
fta kind pith' tr, F'Tthe pnrpoa
of i ritrod'irinr It In itf
waw'H aenrl It tiirtm i wmkul'T'-I-lB-

IftUmpi), ham;.:w.pyir. Atlanta,

HlMirlliiK rife. IDS Damlo llltlir, I

I. I
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, P1CNN.

it

NOW IS THE TIME

OURS IS THE PLACE
TO GET --A. IRHSTO--E OR STOVE.

V f,.,JLJ,.,

L- - : m,,iwm ni'SW)eH. JS Hi M 'j'

We hsye the finest line in this section nul van fit you out to nicety.

We've a fine stocC of

GUNS- -

and as you'll want something ol Ibe kind for the gaming season we are pre-
pared to fit you nut with a hammer gun or a Immtnerless, at prices thai will
astonish you. Hunting coats, ammunition ami everything u that line.

Our stock of HEAVY and SHELF IIAKDWAKK is more complete
than ever anil, as usual, we can save you money nn anything in our stock.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

Jlanftrare, Mill StippllM, etc.

Mill Machinery llcpalrcd 1'roinjitj-ly- .

Shaft In ffiI'ji Ileys an I PUlo ic

Mock Fiti'nl.h(l on Short Xoticc.

NEW AND COMPLETE

RUBBER

Shelf Hard are. Iron, Nails and Tools at the Lowrst
Market Price Stoves of all kinds. IVit'ecl Olive
Ranges a Specialty; Guaranteed to lUku. Ai.es, Pea-- "

vy Cant Hooks, Spuds, Atkins' 1 Inn J Croscut, Hand
and Circular Saws, Returned il Unsatisfactory. Abra-

sive Emery Wheels.

E. A. YETTER. MAN ACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.
gsBBBBCSS2BSSED8l

P

COMPANY.

-j jl-'- f A ' ivA A 1

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, (lo.nl Carriages and Unit
Kie to lot upon the movt reanonable terms,
lie will also do

JOB TEAIMZITQ- -

AM onlor loft nt the Vtmt Olllce wi
Wftve prompt ntUMitimi.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.
Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIOItTESTJL, 3?.A.
Telephone Xo. 20.

Pennsylvania
KA1LHOA1).

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-
LEY DIVISION'.

TakiiiK olfect, Sept. 2M, 1!K)1.
No. 30 liiitl'ulo Express, daily

except Sunday 11:25a. in.
No. Oil City anil PitudiurR

Exr reHH.daily.exeept 8undav..7::i0 p.m.
Sunday train leaven TionoHla"

at .i;M a. ui. and K:IU p. in.

For llii'kory.Tidioiito, Warren, Ki117.ua,
Bradford, Olean and the Kast
No, 31 Olean Expreas, daily

except Sunday 8:.Vi a. m.
No. 3:i Pitlslmrif Exp rem,

daily except Sunday 4::l p, m.
Sunday train leaves for Ir- -

vineton at 2:l;" p. m.

For Time Tallinn and iiililitionul I II fur.
Illation oniKiilt Ticket Airoiit.
J. U. HUTCHINSON, .1. 11. WOOD.
uenerw Aianauer. Ueu'l raaenicr A(jt

'""

. . .

:

LINE OF

AND LEATHER BELTING.

is what you can get
if you want a . . . .

or anything in tho
jewelry lino by go-

ing to

The LEADING JEWELER.

32 SEN EC A St., OIL CITY, PA.

Pit. tlUGUST MQftCK

OFTICIA1T.
Olli.-- j .fc 7X National Hank Huildiiitf.

OIL CITY, l'A.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

ryiRUNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
1 IONEHTA. PA.

OItc trjl-wlrniln- ir ednra.
tlon, fitting ToonR-m- for actual
amicaoi ue. r orcircnlnra. ad--
areas r. DUFF tc SOUS.


